
Sophia and the Spews oftweittee 	 Mg it(2A,* 
%ow Chastain *hewed last sight while I was seetingiitkhemmbiskelObilititrallipisi 
was road up aad did not meat to disown:1am even after a anther or hints and seampurtiono 
that we were repot's& ourselves. 

His low busi*se is had, he has applied to the ommittee fora 44b and he has inform.. 
tits Moot V* destroyed imeelligesee.mait file. that I hoe sot somata print. Ss is 
still proompied with the peripheral bat he has retorted to work en his boOk. So has 
as ageat sad some hopes. Se is rwvisiag the at 100 pages of the as or the last shelter. 
3 4do sot recall whisk. It is hooky smash 111 

Se toys that leo* also iskterviewed Richemed. 
Wayse:s story of West Sishmesi told his is thatiloisoad was sot at the seselmad 

post" the dny of the Sisg aseaseleatioa and that named insists he was est regardless 
of what woe else ears. as says he wee at He who ledditt was there. 

swim amp tedditt told his the real mama hedditt left the polio, is its remiss 
and its tatellipase essessos. Ways says there were several Modem* files, all earl 
Waxed, wad thatAillimie deetroyed. He Nuys theme ezoossellammemed greatly after the 
Slag aseassiastisa, somewhat befeweek_tool, with added latellisesse.med3 preessortives 
with the sepiitatisit.wrokers stalks, .4 appears 	to have realised  the *Opt of lids 
statement that there were oily tire &shore to that unit, perhaps he sitd six.' All those 
film with so few pollee amens extensive informant seeross. 

. Wayne says the numbeeverlaillinglemit sot the day of the arise. &taintless* ea 
this. I whom is the los.tsproeleatios sense, that they, too, removed all *overage 
bemuse they, too, howlitag was to be hilted. Sootier, althogh I did asterism with hist, 
all coverage was sot removed. Zs, *dame Ohm bons s% the make hail where Kt 	to 
hare spokes with UI agents She how *ad lith 'hookahs *hatted. 

Is says be Les duetted with oessitto Somber Harold Ford sad te=at Yard, she spore. 
gored a seashose las is than Sjsts logialatsre is masideriag 	from the sommittees 
Warm doe sot attribute this to the samattteets Meow etsiost Phie het to the  mos sittee's a/Mails emouttre messio. his opposes this. 

Han bass a Texas sores who &dilates LI haOselme snelanoMinvolvesentt. Se seems 
to keep vine for this hind of stuff. 

the was sameoptive to sy eserestio that before it explores soy of the retilmwel 
or eemjestaral the *senates meta establish the basil fasts of than 	ita ears all 
possibilities Mold be emptered :trot. I asked his why iss% time Is the impossible 
without oohing his thimbles& 

Consistent with tLis sad with unnemesaary ellipsis Robert Oradea told as 	soratag 
that he had been off es a short trip. Hy wesetionisig with the kind of ellipsis he uses I 
established that this has to do with the Oswald-duerelady Abet, my work after Cirliss 
Immat's 004041 interest fostered throgtelene sat Isaias to mothbll. While this, I 
think, is onothieg the emmittee should look tat*, whether trot it lasso a prisritY 
item for it it has again remained sway frees the primary mores. It is I who armed np  the 
Mutts and other Ma fila, got the desoriptioa of the short fees lira. a*Oirolatir mg got C, 
IhreedeSehltiohters  to photograph ismeladyis that shirt. Thom is whistle rely mat that 
the emawittee does sot haws sispky bosses it is smoidimg the sw14014 Wroth wail the 
other relevant work it doss it have. It did this le:L*41mA wen after Isis assesses is 
isterpretiag that file forced Sprague to dimmable at that ommeaties modes. Ai soh. 
soledgeo that this happened bat sells it less them beim diesediol. 


